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HOLMES, PRICE WIN COMMISSIONERS RACES
Increased Enrollment Foreseen for 
Rankin School for Coming Year
*Use Your Vote In 1948' 

^  Is B&PW Program 
$  Theme Next Heeling

The Rdiikin B&PW s.xial for 
I the month of August, 1948. vCill 

^  be held at 8 p. m., Thursday,

Superintendent Hamilton Still 
announced early this week that 
all final »reparations had been 
made preliminary to the open
ing of school here next Monday.

Those preparations 'include 
plans to care for the exciected in- . ....
creased enrollment in the schools
and adequate housing for the tea-I *<̂ hool that has
chers of the faculty. A  c o m p l e t e m a i n t a i n e d  for

be due to the many new families 
who have moved to Rankin since i 
the close of school in May, and 
also said that o*ue to a Federal 
Court ruling that Latin American 
children will be housed in the re-

n  AND OUT AND  
lllOUND THE TOWN

jtomy Workman spent the past 
k-end in Lubbock and return- 

1 to Rankin with Mr. and Mrs. 
Workman on Tuesday. 

Utter have moved to Ran- 
where David has accepted a 

Btun with the Ranchers Wool 
I Mohair .dissociation.

them here.
New rest rooms and drinking

Hattie Mitchell, Sug Boggs, and ¡Rankin the latter part of this I*“ “ " ! “ '" *
Mary Bell as hostesses. The pro- I week. summer, and also, an all-
gram under the arrangement of Superintendent Still said that!®“ '" '" * ' ' '■eP«“ ’ “ '»«! maintenance 
Nan Daugherty, Chairman of |the increased enrollment would P™E*̂ ®m o e ui ing an
Public Affairs and Opal Nix, |------------------------------------------
Chairman of Legislation, with

September 2nd, at the home ot the | faculty of twelve members have 
One of the lovely Water Follies | pri.sicji;nt, Lelia Workman, with'been obtained and will be in 
ibflles who will participate in 
•World’s Finest Musical Re- 
• in water. Sept. 21-26 at the 
I Anelo Fair.

Jane Still and Nan Daugherty 
presenting the program on the 
subject, “Use Your Vote In 
1948”

Ralph Daugherty, Jr., left the 
^  part of the week for Schrein- 

Instituti at Kerr\’ille, where 
has enrolled for his second

Bodrigiez Relised 
Bold At Habeas
Corpus Hearing

Juan Rodriguez was denied 
bond at a habeas corpus hearing 
held Ix'fore District Judge .Man 
Frazier in Alpine on August 23.

Deputies Earl McWilliams and 
Boh Sehlugal took Rcxlriguez to 
Alpine for the habeas corpus 
prix'eduro upon the request of 

¡Judge Frazier. A Presidio lawyer 
by the name of Dixlson had piet- 
itioned the court for the hearing 
in behalf of Rcxlriguez.

After testimony had been heard '

Mn. Myrtle EUiatts 
iLoag-TiMO Besideil 
Of Ranldis Is Dead

I Mrs. Myrtle Ethel Elliott, 54, 
I wife of I. C. Elliott of Rankin, 
•died at her home in Rankin Tues- 
Iday afternoon following a leng
thy illness.

grounds have the school property 
in excellent condition for the 
opening of the new term.

Some 240 students are expected 
to report fur the opening in both 
high school and grade school here 
Monday.

He states that all faculty mem
bers have had from 5 to 25 years 
experience.

A special assembly- has been 
scheduled for 9:00 a. m.. in the 

. .  . auditorium when the members
Mrs. El lott had been a Rankin ,j,e faculty will be introduced, 

resident for 24 years. She was

M: and Mrs. A. Turner and 
sgMer, Mary Aldeen, returned 
Rankin from Phoenix, Ariz.
•first of the week. Mr. Turner,
I has Ixwn engaged in drilling, , t. .u ,bv Judge Fiazier, the court or-

icrjcting in Arizonia has sold • ," , . t. j  u . a. j  ,1. » 1 .dered that Rodriguez be returnedI interests there and the family ' „
I * c". «r  .u f<’ fbe L pfon County- jail in Ran-BUitip ates moving to Ft. Worth

born in Llano County near Val
ley Springs on June 25, 1894. She 
lived in McCulloch County be
fore moving to Rankin. She was 
married to Mr. Elliott, November 
14. 1917 in Brady.

Funeral services were held from 
the Church of Christ at 4 o'Clock 
Wednesday afternoon with Minis
ter Bill Gipson of Texon officiat
ing. Burial was in the Rankin 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Jacobson-Moore Funeral Home of 
McCamey.

Surviving besides the husband 
are: three sons, Thearon of Mc-

HILL D. HUDSON J. T. RUTHERFORD

RISE TO STROHG HAHKIH FOOTBALL TEAM  
ELEVEN RETURNING LETTERNEN GIVE

G. C. Fitzgerald, new football 
mentor for the Rankin Red Dev
ils, announced this week that the 
locals would have eleven re
turning lettermen to this fall's 

Word was received Wednesday indicated that the boys
night of the death of Mr. J. E. gpj cause many unpleas-

J. E. Riins Death Is 
Reported Wedaesday

In an exception.'illy large turn
out of voters last Saturday in the 
Duiiixratjc liir.-offr, Sa Holmes 
won the Commissiomr post in 
Piecinct No, 1 by 102 to 77 vote 
( ver Clint Sh-w . Holmes will re
place Hazel Yocham as Commis
sioner Yocham was beaten by 
the two'I un-off candidates in the 
primary election held in July.

Voters in Precinct No. 2 gave 
a na’ ior eight vote morgin to W'. 
J. Price over Walter Poage in the 
Commissioners race in that pre
cinct with a f nal vote of 90-82. 
Price wa.s seeking re-el:*ction 
The only other local race of im

portance, D. O. McEwen won the 
office of Justice <-f the Peace, 
Precinct No 2 by a wide 121 to 
38 tallj* over Elsie Turner.

PAULEY RE-ELECTED
III the races for the Democratic 

party posts, G. C. Pauley was re- 
clecetd by 453-248 vote margin 
over Arthur Schnaubert. Others 
elected to the Upton County Ex
ecutive Committee in the various 
precincts were' Precinct No. 4, 
R. W. McKinney 72 votes to 27 
for C. L. Eddleman; Precinct No. 
5, I. L. Edwards 61. J. G. Herr
ington 18, and Matt Dillingham 
101 to 61 for J C. Langdon

Parents and guests are invited to 
attend the arsembly.

The faculty is announced as 
follows:

First Grade; Mrs. H. H. Shil- 
ler, Wingate, Texas.

Second Grade: Mrs. Helen
Pruett of Alpine. Mrs. Pruett 
formerly taught in Houston and 
received her Master's Degree at 
Sul Ross this summer.

Third Grade; Miss Mittie 
Jackson, San Saba, a member of 
Rankin's faculty last year.

Fourth Grade: Miss Mae Gar
ner of Mullen, Texas. Taught

Rains in Tomball, Texas. Mr. moments for the opposition RUTHERFORD. HUDSON WIN 
Rams is survived by five daugh-; j^e seven-school six-man foot-' J T Rutheifoid of Odessa won 
ters, Mrs. L. L. Word, Mrs Stan- jjgjj conference. ''be State Representative race by
ley Kozimor and Mrs. Clois Bax-1 Equipment was issued last ' a 4.000 v<-t. mai gin over Emory 
ter all of Rankin; Mrs. R D. Gib-I j^jp^jjgy afternoon to 16 hope--• Corbett of Midland. Rutherford 
son of McCamey and Mrs. Max ; g^d the boys immediately leplaces G.orge Elliott as legis- 
Schultze of Artesia, New Mexico, down to serious business. All , 1^''“ 'b. 88lh District. Elliott
and four grandchildren. g,.p reported to b»- m top physical did not seek re-election

Mr. Word flew to Tomball up- ¡condition. ' 'be 27 county 5
on receipt of the message and the

make their home in the near I ^  without bondjcamcy, and Joe and Jim, both of | in Rankin school last two years.
I pending his trial on charge of Rankin; four daughters. Mrs. Opal i F^9)h Grade

" ____ .murdir. Coleman of Ft. Stockton. Mrs. | Ivty, Rankin. Taught in Fort
He IS one of two Latin Ameri- LuNcll Stubbe of Houston, and • Stockton’s schools last year.

M.'« Maude Frazier has return- 
tom an extended visit with 

|r«f son. I’l'Uit Frazier, and fam- 
m Portland, Oregon.

an.< charged with the slaving Roma and Ella Ruth Elliott o f ' Sixth Grade: Mrs. Leola Hum, |
two sisters, Mrs. Dona San Angelo. Taught in Rankin

Senatorial
SCHEDULE C H AN C E D  race. Hill Hud.-en won the State

At F ,,,. sen .,, p » ,  o v „  H .n „. Comma
gerald announced that arrange- ' by a nairow 190 vote margin, 
ments have been made to change Coffield conceded victory Mon- 
the opening game site from Fort , day.
Davis to Rankin, and that the I It’ 'be Unitt d States Senatoi- 
locals would open the 1948 sea- chase, the Texas Election Bur- 
son under the lights here Friday eau gave Coke Stevenson a 362 
night. Sept. 10, with Johnny '-ote maigin 

Slick-Urschcl Oil Co. nas made | pju(jc'j; Fort Davis team.
locations for two more prospec- releasing the list of ____

Mrs. ^ikgfnia tors in the Bt nedum area of E c lw f.o  have reported for p ra c t ic e ,*d ‘ ■ Tois tully "3® bji.--ed
Upton Co. Both are slated to She new coach, formerlv coach ®n complete, but unofficial re
start operations at once. jni Mentone for five years, .-aid 'urns. Th<' ex. * '■ ult.s will pro-

Slick-Urschel No. 1-B A. E.

family will attend services for 
the deceased in Bowie, Texas, 
probably Saturday.

Benednm Area To 
Have Two Prospectors ver Lyndon John

son with nearly a million votes 
nipn having tx-en cast in the state-

Tufi\ Barfield was in from the 
bsch at Lamesa on Saturday.

of two colored men north of Me- Rankin 
Carney early in .V.igust.

z.ie Conoly ol Hamilton, and three 
brothers, Frank, Willis and Rich- 

/ ' ard Faulkner, all of Brady, and 
several grandchildren.

Mr and Mrs. Joe January of 
bade Mrs. Luella January and 
ar> Ann Workman visited 
rlibad Caverns Saturday.

Coffield Says "Thanks' 
For West Texas Vote

In a letter written to the News 
Publishing Company this week, 
Mr. Henry Coffield, defeated can
didate for State Senator.from the

T a \ .-o f  Siilt Gap .ind Mrs. Liz-| last year; has done post gradu
ate work at San Angelo College 
this summer.

S^enth Grade: Mrs. Irene
Nettleship, Richland Springs. 
Will also teach public school 
music.

Eighth Grade: Mr. H. H.
HOLMES* VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alvin Holmes 
who have been attending school | shiller. 
in Denton this summer, spent the | High School;

.... . ............. _ weelfa-end with the H. S. Holmes | Mrs. Elizabeth Schmidt, Iraan.
^ D. Price of Cisco spent the Senatorial District express-,family and other relatives here. .Taught last year at Falfurrias,

l*»ek-end with the W. J. Price deep appreciation for the ¡They will go to Freer, Texas I Texas.
|lsirily and friends. vote and support rendered him; this week where they have ac-1 Mrs. Helen Reynolds, Iritm.

by the people of this area injpepted positions on the school j Taught formerly in Houston.
Imp and Jerry Estep of Lub- \̂ t-eks election. |iaciilty. I Miss Cleona Quiett. formerly of: quarter miles west and one-quar-

have been guests in the: QQffieifj is mayor of Marfa. i ---------------------  I Big Lake. Will teach piano and ter mile south of the Slick-Ur-
Jlcir.e of their uncle and aunt,, __________________  j  .p Holmes has been quite voice. Received Master s Degree; schel and Plymouth Oil Co. No.
|Mr and Mrs Hamilton Still, a n d ; ............................. Abernathy | ill at his home the past few days, this summer in Chicago. 1 Standefer, SW flanker to the

I X. -

that he had nut di termined po- bably n -t I v .;nown until the 
sition places for the boys at this'State Denv>c:alK' Committee ad- 

and east lines of the NW quarter b,rri<... and only indicated that the yurns ,,t it: nueting to be held 
of sec. 47, TCRR survey. It is 1-2 rnen would either play in the f '-  ' ' o ‘ th un September 14.

Gordon will be 660 ft. from south

mile north and slightly west of 
S\jck-Urschel and Shell Oil Co., 
Inc., No. 1 Gordon, recently com
pleted as a flowing oil well from

backfield or the line.
The complete list of hopefuls NeCamey Post Office

reporting with their weight, po- ^ CIUMI AA
sition. and experience are as fol- B e p O r lS  SZ,5uUU«UQ 

the Ellcnburger. No. 1 Gordon Iqws: ■ m i  •
is the second producer to be fin-1 Fields Branch, wt. 145 pos B, | [|1 C aS B  H lS S U ig  
ished in the Benedum field. £x. 2 years. ,

Slick-Urschel No. 1 J. S. Elliott| Don McEwen, wt. 125, pos L. A  shipment by mail of $25,000
is to be 660 ft. from the south 
and east lines of a 293 acre lease 
'which is the west half of sec. 10, 
C. D. Moseley survey.

That makes it one and one-

ex. 1 year.
Thco Blue, wt. 150, pos. L, ex. 

2 years.
Don Still, wt. 155, B, ex. 2 

vears.

Ilimily this week. The girls’ pa- 'M X r  R ^ i ’̂ b is in L  Vbitorihe  ̂ an'attack of ac-1 Mr. C. C. Fitzgerald,' Mentone. ! initial producer in the Benedum
lints. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Estep. ■ - • indigestion. iHigh School Principal and Coach. | field,

ived on Thursday nihgt to 
nd the weekend in the Still 

fome and accompanied the girls 
jknek to Lubbock Sunday.

¡Mr and Mrs. Stanley Kozibor 
|''We business visitors in San 
n|*lo last Saturday.

BOYD CHARGED WITH MURDER
RETDBMED TO CBANE COUNTY TO BE HELD 
IN  CUSTODY PENDING T R U L  FOB NDRDEB

Hr. and Mrs. L. C. Steele, Jr., 
children, Peggy and Mary, 
ned from Borger last Fri- 

ky where they had been visiting 
I the home of Mrs. W. C. Mc- 

Mrs. McDonald is the 
*r of Mrs. Steele.

» ' I

N̂iss Shirley Daughhetee of 
kitow is the guest of Mary- Ann 

Workman this week. 1

Nn. LuNell Stubbs of Houston 
fived Tuesday night to attend 
cral services for her mother, 

I- C Elliott.

James M. Boyd, 27, Odessan was found under a mesquite bush 
charged with murder in connec- off of the north highway to the 
tion with the brutal slaying of west near a gravel pit, when a 
his estranged wife. Jewel Boyd, B&B Construction crew coming 
48, of Odessa, was taken to Aus- in from work stopped to examine 
tin Sunday night where he admit- a wheel barrow. Although near 
ted that he had killed his wife, the body, it apparently had no 
Boyd was in custody of Crane connection.
County Deputy sherriff, M. E. The torn earth, a dental bridge, 
Lear, and Ranger Earl Stewart and blood spots on the ground, 
of Pecos. indicated a struggle beside the

Boyd was taken to Odessa Tues- near-by road. The face of the wo-

dollai's in cui rency consigned to 
I the Security State Bank here m 
MeCamey is mysteriously- missing 

' from the McCamey Post Office, 
according to R. A. Johnson, act-

Jas. Gamblin. wt. 125. pos. C . '’ " »  Pastmaster. The loss was re-
„ pi rted to Postal authorities earlyex 2 years.

r. »4 111, n Wednesciav morning when theBruce McCain, wt. 135, pos. u, »
, monev was found to be missing,ex. 1 y-rar. i jI „■« ion R The .shipment arrived m Mc-J(H- Garner, wt. 130, pos. u. I .... . , , ,, ' Camev Tuesday morning at 11:00ex. 1 year. . '

Paul Johnson, wt. 125, pos. 
ex. 1 year.

Melvin McEwen, wt. 115, pos. ¡
L. ex 1 yiar.

Deeaun Gambln, wt. 140. pos.
L. ex. 1 year.

Gentry Holmes, wt. 110, pos.
B, ex. 1 yc'ir.

Billy Zachary, wt. 154. pos. B, 
ex. 0.

Ted Yocham, wt. 125, pos. L, 
ex. 0.

.•\ccoiding to V.'ayman Rose, 
Executive Vice President of the 
Security Slate Bank, this ship
ment of currency was to meet 
local payrolls. The money came 
to McCamey from the Federal 
Reserve Dank in Dallas.

Rose slated that these ship
ments are always registered and 
insured.

Post Office Inspectors are con-
U y d  Yocham. wt. 110, pos. L . I '» ’ e investigation and sta-
^  ted that no additional infonna-

tion was available at press-time 
•Thursday.

pos.

Mrj. “Dutch” Ohlenberg and 
«n  are visiting her parents 

'Eldorado, Texas.

Jlr. and Mrs. Russell Rambo 
ikst week fbr Claremore, 

to visit relatives for a 
Mr. Rambo’s mother, who 

s been visiting them here, re- 
"Ted to her home in Brown-! 
»ood. I

Mr.
Pution

Amos Floyd of Kem per, 
near Big Lake, Texas, is j i

"'''ing Mr. Geo. N. Irvine o f , 
' Humble Pipe Line Co., while 
^  is on vacation.

George Invine, Jr., flew 
Port Stockton to Dallas lest 
on business.

I # “ day where officers were making 
further investigation.

Lear and Odessa deputy sherr- 
iff, Clyde Ray, made the arrest 
last Friday in Odessa, and lodg
ed the supect in jail here Satur- 
da>i around noon. Mr. Lear filed 
charges in Mrs. M. M. O’Neal’s 
justice court office. The local 
officer had spent the night at*the 
Odessa jail Friday questioning 
Boyd.

He was held on Tuesday after 
discovery of Mrs. Boyd’s body, 
three miles north of Crane Mon
day evening August 23, but was 

|\ released after lengthy question
ing.

Evidence after that stacked up 
against the suspect with his stor- 

T Rovd is shown above In the Crane County jail late Tues- ies faUing to coincide. He repeat- 
.  r. iS^after irw a s  returned from Odessa by Crane County edly denied that he kiUed his 
day "  ^* is charged with the murder of hi. wife.
Deputy Shemff. M. K  Boyd’s body, the face cut
wife, Jewell, whose body was found norm o photo. and-beaten beyond recognition,
noon of Auguat 23rd.

man bore deep, sharp cuts, and 
her eyes and nose were gone. 

Jewelry which she ■wore was 
in

ex. 0.
Norman Yocham. wt. 125 

L, ex. 0.
Marvin McEwen, wt. 125, po.s. 

L, ex. 0.
The Rankin football schedule 

as announced this week is as fol
lows;

September 10—Fort Davis at 
Rankin.

September 17—Forsan at For-
identified in Odessa. The body j san.
was identified by Henrietta Greer j September 24—Water Valley at 
operator of the J&J Cafe owned i Water Valley.
by the dead woman, and the ex-1 October 1— Sterling City at 
husband, Boyd, when they were , Rankin.
taken to McCamey where the October 8— Mertzon at Mert- 
body was at the Jjeobsen- Moore zon.
Funeral Home. Boyd was quoted ] October 10— Garden City at 
as”  saying “That’s Jewel! That’s Garden City, 
her!” , and bursting into tears. | October 22—Courtney at Ran- 
He was questioned at the alleged , kin
scene of the murder afterwards 

Boyd attended the funeral ser
vices held in Cisco Thursday, 
August 26, where the mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Englut resides. Two 
of the four said surviving sisters 
are Cisco residents, also, namely, 
Mmes. Ethel Miller, and Ruth 
Norman; Mrs. Susie Miller lives 
at Leroy, and Mrs. Vera AUie, 

(Continued on Page 4)

November 5—Open Date. 
November 12—Mertzon at Ran

kin.

NEW HOME FOR RANKIN
Mr. Marvin Bell, manager of 

the Ford ’Theatre, has commenced

Freddie Davis 
Reported Nissiag

Freddie Davis, 18 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Davis of this 
cit'. has be-'n mi.ssing from his 
h.-rne since i"te Tuesdav .utc:- 
noon. according to Upton Coun
ty Dupty Sherriff Earl McWil
liams.

He left his home saying that 
he planned to go to Ft. Stock- 
ton and no word has been heard 
of him since that time. Oe left 
home about 6:30 p. m. Tuesday 
afternoon.

.^nyone who might have seen, 
or talked to him, after that time 
is urgently requested to contact 
either Mr. or Mrs. Davis at their 
home, or contact the SherrifFs 
Office in McCamey.

Tommy Hall, Rankin High
construction of a new dwelling 11948 graduate, left ’Tuesday morn- 
on Francis Street, immediately - ing for Kerrville to enroll in 
north of the Jack Marshall, Jr., Schreiner Institute for the coming 
home. aemeater.
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BR8ADWA7 SEAMS ,
Bji Dak Ti’nipl«.' I

Bob lUiVAk's quote. The Itussi- 
iins are learning that some school 
teachers can't be tenepted with 
Keti apples Cal Tinney’s
quip The buyers’ strike has now 
brouuhi about an unique situa- j 
tion und now it’s the butcher who | 
IS Ke’tting the cold shoulder . . .  
Raymond Paige’s line' When the | 
U. S tells the world we are go- ; 
mg to do something about prt*ser-1 
ving peace the other nations take | 
our wad for it . . . Rudd (Th e! 
Lasse Show) W'eatherwax writes- 
Soviet leaders say their people 
are in good hands but forget 
add that the hands are around 
their necks.

Penny (Blondie) Singleton’s 
note: High prices are causing 
people to walk the straight and 
narrow, with very few venturing 
into t»uy-paths . Rod (Grand 
Ole Opry) Brasfield’s banter A- 
bout the only way you can cut 
down on your overhead these 
days is to go to your barber 
Art (Bob Hawk Show) Gentry’s 
t'bservation. Today’s dollars go so 
fast they must In- L^quipped with 
jet propulsion.

Minne*(Grand Oh- Opry) Pearl’.- 
patter- Start saving now, because 
nobody loves a flat man Ar
thur (Dagwood) Lake’s truism 
Comm.unists a:e like second-hand 
automot-ilti. the substantial
tr.^y ! . —.e. -.•'e fora kn«K-kmi
th?v Tu’u ( Mi:: ‘ omedy I
Corvv.iv ' No on- Vii '- s
w hai tl - • o ■> «  li! be up t 
next Hi -. "a’-t :BIon lie SK-i- 
Vi *- ' !i" f o  f )
• r pi i ‘V h ip«-s to ct (u.-iion >ut 
f-f coi'fu-- II in O fn ianv bu; 
Russia insi.st'- on keeping the ’con’ 
in

Jimmy (Musicomedy) Des- 
moi.a - dand\ A w oman can’t 
become Pr« -ident becau.se w-hen 
a woman throws her hat into the 
ring, hy the time people recog
nize what It IS. the election ts 
over . Hank (The* Bob Hawk 
Show-) Sylvern’s contribution 
Congressional speeches are print
ed and distributed by the gov
ernment without the slightest 
profit and many of them are read 
that wa". too

Texas Poslal Beceipis 
Show Slight Decrease

AUSTIN. — Texas postal re
ceipts *n July slid fractionally 
below the June level, the Uni- 
\ ersity of Tixas Bureoau of Bus
iness Research has reporPHi

Totaling S3.07l.447 in July, re
ceipts from 60 Texas cities rose 
nine per cent from a y»far earlier.

The Bureau’s index, adjusted 
for seasonal variations, increased 
fractionally from June and clim
bed 13 per cent from July, l!447, 
to stand at 246 per cent of the 
p.Twar (1.133-39) average.

Palestine reported an increase 
of 26 per cent, the greatest gain 
over the month. Lubbix-k postal 
receipts stepped up 24 per cent 
from June, followed by Browns
ville, 20 per cent, and Snyder, 
17 per cent.

Seguin turned in the highe.st 
decrease from June to July—TO 
per cent. Receipts at Bryan dip- 
ptd 30 per cent, and Austin r«?- 
ceipts slid 17 per cent from one 
month earlier

THE RANKIN NEWS

ELECTION
No. 1

RETURNS
For U. S. Senator:

Lyndon B Johnson —  ...........  80
C.ukc K Stevenson   98

For' State Senator, 29th Sen- 
atorial District:
Henry A Coffield ...............  65
Hill U Hudson 106

For Sate Representative, llth  
Legislative DUt.:
J. T  Rutherford   43
Emory T. Corbett, Jr.................. 134

For County Chairman. Dem.
Exec. Committee:
Aithur Schnaubert ......... - ..... 62
G. C Pauley ........

For County Conunissioner: 
Precinct No. 1:

Sam Holmes ........ ...........
Clint Shaw-
For County Conunissioner. 

Precinct No. 2:
W J Price 
Walton Poage

For Justice of Peace. Pre. No. 2:
Elsie Turner . ..
D O McEw-en ..............

Chairman. Demo. Exec. Com. 
Prect. No. 4:
R W McKinney ........
C I... Eddleman 

Chairman Dem. Exec. Com. 
Precinct No. S:
J G Herrington 
1 L Edward*

Chairman. Dem. Exec. Com. 
Precinct No. 6:

M.it Dillingham 
J C I.jngdom

112

No. 2 No. 3 No 4 No. 5 No. 6

6Ü 4 57 53 96
1U9 6 55 33 73

61 9 59 41 76
103 1 S3 44 88

SO 6 71 41 98
114 4 40 45 71

56 4 64 20 A2
107 5 44 63 122

Total

309
408

Eoyd Reveals Full Story Of Murder 
la An Exclusive Interview From Jail Cell

By Joan C;ow-never

-‘She had a knife, and I got a 
car pump,” James M. Boyd. 27, 

¡of Odi..-sa explained today from 
the Crane County jail where he 
is hidged on charges of murder.
with malice aforethought ” m 

j connect 1 m with the death of his 
iW-ife, Jewel Bovd, 44, of Odessa.
I w hose body was discovered under 
;a mesquite bush 1.6 miles north 
of Crane off of the highway west.

Boy i admitted that he killed 
,h:s w-ifo at dusk-dark on Sunday 
evening. Aug 22. after a render 
vous. “ I denied it all until we 
went to Austin.” Boyd said, re
ferring to being taken there by 
Deputy Sheriff M. E. Lear and 
Ranger Earl Stewart of Pecos, 

'•‘ hut I w-anteri to tell them all 
the time I knew- it was wrong, 
hut I couldn’t help it, and I know | 
that I have a (ieht to pay, and : 
I’ll pav it in the right w-ay— | 
:i(iwe\er that figures out |

* I feel belle: since I have told | 
them. It was a big load off my | 
mind. I never have given any-, 
body any trouble, and I won’t 
now-,” he continued. Occasion- 

I ally he would remember that 
only one was present to tell a 
usually two-sided story. ’The two 
had never gotten along since their I 
 ̂marriage, he related. "Never 
¡could agree on an>tiling, and she 
w-ar.ted to stay gone ail the time.”  ' 

Mrs. B'lya nad returned from a 
v.sit to Cisco and San Angelo 
Saturday morning before her 
death Siinda.v. "She told me she 
left on Monday, hut I found out I 
that .«he left on Tuesda.v,” he 
«aid "I saw her Sunday morn-

mg about 9 30. I guess it w-as,
out at the place, (referring to
their J & J Cafe place of business
on the highway! in front of the
county airport in Odessa), “ and
I met her at Green’s Avelon
Drive-In on the Bankhead around
3:30 or 4 o’clock. I asked why
she didn’t come home like she
said she would, and she started

•
cussing, and raising sand, and 
said .she w-as going to shoot me, 
cut me. kill me—just first one 
thing and another. We started 
to leave, and a guy was sitting 
two or three cars from us. She 
bought him a bottle of beer, then 
I ordered us Iw-o. She paid for 
him, I paid for ours.

"When w-e left Odessa, w-e had 
started to McCamey, but got over 
here (Crane) and stopped at a 
beer joint and bought four cans 
of beer. She started raising sand 
again, w-anting to go on to 
McCamey.” They were en route 
to see a couple w-ho had beeij 
business partners with them, but 
sold out due to some trouble they 
had had.

•‘We came oi. to town, drove a- 
round a little and onto the 
Grandfalls hiway,”  he said, trac
ing their movements as they tur
ned off the first pavement to the 
right and circling back to the 
sfKit of the killing. “Wo stop
ped to open another can of beer.” 
With some omission of detail, he 
continued. "She was cursing and 
threatening me Slie had the 
knife open, and I pulled her out 
of the car. I caught her hand 
that had the knife in it. and

PRE-LABOR DAY - -

A ’

FEATÜFJÍJG
I is ORCHESTRA

oi SAN ANGELO

American Legion Hall
IRAAN, TEXAS i

Saturday Night, September 4
3:00 TILL PUBLIC INVITED

(Sponsored By Iraan American Legion)

hit her w ith my fist in the lace. 
Then she w-ent back to the car. 
and I went to the back of the car 
to get the pump. As wo met a- 
gain. I hit her with my fist once 
more. She swung at me and I 
thought she had the knife. It 
was dark enough that I couldn’t 
see very w-ell. I hit her again 
then I hit her three or four times 
rith my fist and she went down, 
with the base of the car pump 
held in mv right hand.

’•I hardly knew what I was 
doing by this time. I picked her 
up and carried her what the o f
ficers said was 17 steps from the 
place where she was laying, then 
I went back, got into the car—I 
put the pump back in the car, 
and started back to Odessa."

He told how he went to his 
room at the West Texas Hotel, 
changed clothes and went out a- 
bout two miles west of Odessa, 
on the old Bankhead highw-ay, de
positing his clothes under a cul
vert and throwing the pump nut 
across the ditch with his left 
hand.

Returning as far as the Sun
shine Courts where he parked the 
car, and walked about two block.« 
to his room. He washed up, pull- 
across the bed with his clothes 
ed off his shoes, and laid down 
on but didn't sleep much, if any. 
The next morning and Tuesday 
morning he was on the job at 7 
for trucking contractor E. L. Far
mer. Ranger Stew-art and Sher
iff Lear stopped him off the 
Goldsmith highway with a load 
of easy-mix. and look him in for 
questioning, but released him that 
night after questioning and the 
identification of Mrs. Boyd w-as 
established at the Jacobsen-Moore 
Funeral Home in McCamey. Miss 
Henrietta Greer who was in 
charge of the cafe w-ent to Mc
Camey with the group. He said 
"It was pretty bad” when he 
vie-.ved the remains of his wife. 
He w-as released but taken into 
custody in Odessa again last Fri
day w;ien Odessa Deputy Clyde 
Ray and Lear were making the 
investigation.

Boyd was brought here on Sat
urday where charges were filed 
in justice of peace. Mrs. M. M. 
O’Neal s office. The suspect was 
taken to Au.stin on Monday, an^ 
returned her? about 2:30 a. m. 
Tuesday, and taken back to Od- 
es.sa for a part of Tuesday.

Boyd thought his wife was 34, 
but it was established through 
relative.« that she would have 
been 45 next May. Tht two met 
in Midland while he was in the 
army being transferred from Ft. 
Worth to Roswell. N. M., in 1046. 
The.v were both in the bus sta
tion drinking coffee; she asked 
where he v/as going, and told him 
she was going to Odessa where 
he rode with her.

Letters were later exchanged 
and on Aug. 6, 1947, they mar
ried at Carlsbad, N. M , while 
he had a three-day pass. Boyd 
was out of service about Aug. 25, 
1047. and he and his wife started 
for Florida, but got only as far as 
Eunice and bought a cafe, remai
ning there about six months, be
fore purchasing land in Odessa, 
and moved their business there.

Boyd said his real name isn’t 
Boyd, but something like “ Ben- 
ion," he was not certain. His

Cox Warns i*arents of
Child Defects As New 
School Term Opens

Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, urges the puients of all 
children who wifl respond to the 
school bell for the first time in 
September to be sure the child 
is physically ready for school 
duties.

‘‘First and foremost is the need 
for vaccination against smallpox. 
Parents and {physicians should 
see that children are vaccinated 
before they are one year of age; 
however if not done previously, 
at school age vaccination becomes 
absolutely necessary,”  Dr. Cox 
said. “ If your child has not been 
vaccinated, have it done immed
iately so that the scar will be 
completely healed before school 
opens."

Immunization against diphther
ia is als() highly desirable. Dr. 
Cox believes. This disease, w hich 
causes serious illness and deaths 
among young children can be 
prevented wifli toxoid The child 
who has never l>een protected 
should be given this safeguard a- 
gainst a dreaded disease. Even 
though he may have been im
munized as a baby, doctors and 
health officer* u.«u:|l5- recom
mend an additional dose of tox
oid to strengthen immunity be
fore entrance into school

‘•Tn addtion. Tiefore you send 
your child to school you arc ur
ged to take him to your family 
physici.nn and den’ ist for a thor
ough examination,”  Dr. Cox adds. 
“You will want to know- that he 
is in good physical condition and 
can compete with the other child
ren on equal terms. If the check 
up reveals any w-eakness or de
fect there will be time to build 
up his general health and correct 
dental defects before school o- 
pens. Don’t let your child start 
his school life with any avoid
able handicap."

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 3 j,,
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Tveporter Mrs. Tom Workman
Entered a.s Second - Class Matter at the Post Office of 

McCamey, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1870

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Merck h a ^
I returned from a trip to Arkansa 
where they purchased a farm

Sheffield News
Miss Fannie Pitts, school prin

cipal has returned from Lancas
ter, where she has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Pitts.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Campbell 
have returned from a vacation 
spent on Mr. Campbell’s daugh
ters ranch in New Mexico.

Bill Blanks was a 
visitor this week.

Sheffield

A TH LITIS  FOOT GL.
HOW TO l a u  nr 

.  IN O N I HOUR *

MITCHELL DRUG 
Rankin. Texas

R E M O V A L  o r  O F F I C E

I v/ish to announce that I will remove my office 
to the lower floor of the Masonic building in McCamev 
(formerly (X'cupied by Dr. George Irvine) during this 
week, and will be ready to accept patients and office 
calls on Wednesdav or Thursday, September llth or 
12th.

Redecorating and installation of equipment is be
ing carried on at the present time.

I will still be associated with the newly remodeled 
Coopt'i Ili.spital, any patients nece.ssitating hospilaliza- 
lion will be sent to the Cooixir Hospital.

My office hours in the new location will be fr.jm 
9:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon; and from ’2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p m. 
Emergencies only will be si?en after 6;00 p. m.

DB. HAL COOPER

Jim Langdon and his tam ily! 
visited friends and relatives in 

;Ft Worth the past week-end. '

parents had separated when he | 
was six or seven years old and , 
he took the name of his step-fa- ; 
ther. He has three half sisters 
and three half brothers. The rel- 1 
atives H\-e in Georgia. I

N*w Blinds Old Blinds
Wood or Motal Ropalrod or FiQishsd

S H U - B - F I T
Vonstisa Blind Manufacturing CompaaT 

Aluminum Awnings and Outaldo Blinds 

Frso Dalivary and laatallaMoa 

Writs Box 113 Midland, Taxu

-  ■ i f b A V B i i i a  i n --------

QuaGty Service
REPAIRS 

*  HAINTEIIAIICE 

*  LUBRICATION 

*  PAINTING  

*  BOOT WORK 

*  WASHING

Ws hava Export Mschanica* up-to-date tools and equipmenl and an ample stock 
of Genuine Cherrolet. Buick and Oldsmobile Parta--to aasure you of Qualify Ser- 
Tice at Economical Priesa.

WE SERVICE ALL HAKES OF CABS AND TRUCKS

C. W. Brown Motor Co.
McCAMEY. TEXAS
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\ l e c i iv e  Service 
lligislralion Gels 
Eerway Monday
I  _fri** Ih

Wilshire Tesi May 
Be In Ellenburger

THE RANKIN NEWS

nijistration for the Se- 
' V, Ŝ -rvice Act of 1948 will 
*ione in working days as 
' Bi-.cil to nne day in the 1940 
^ o n .  Maj- ^ ‘ ‘̂■ry,
“  gjlective Service director, 
^r^ed ‘his week, 
f^istiation thi* \ime will be 
' the dates of Aug. 30 

 ̂Sept 18, both dates inclu- 
Men 18 thru 25 years of age 

«  register at places designated 
J^ir local boards.
Pj^ific days when men will 
Ligisre:

born in 1922 after Aug.
1912. will register on Aug.

fjiin born in 1923 will register 
LAug 31 and Sept. 1.
[gen born in 1924 will register 
Lsept. 2 and 3.
1 jlfD born in 1925 w ill register 

Sept 4 or 7. This means there 
1 be no registration on Labor

Wilshire Oil Co., Inc., No. 1 
McElroy Ranch Co., western Up
ton County .wildcat, was drilling 
early Tuesday at 13,889 feet in 
lime and dolomite. Some thought ! 
the formation possibly Ellenbur- ; 
gcr, but there was no confirma- i 
tion.

No. 1 McElroy has had three 
deep oil shows, the first from 7 - 
992-8,004 feet in the Wolfcamp, 
basal Permian; the second from 
9,424-82 feet and the third from 
9,800 to 9.900 feet. It is in the 
C NE SW 148-E-CCSD&RGNG, 
44  miles east of the McElroy 
(Grayburg) field. Six and one- 
half miles to the west. Gulf No. 
103 McElroy, failed in the Ellen-

New Ant Killer Ready 
For Homemakers Use

I i

Mien born in 1926 will register 
Lsept 8 and 9.
fMen born in 192 w7ill register 
fSrpt 10 and 11.
[Men born in 1928 will register 
jSept. 13 and 14.
1 Men born in 1929 will register 
(Sept. 15 end 16.
[Men boir in 1930 before Sept. 
j*iU regi.'ter on Sept. 17 and

[Men born on or after Sept. 19, 
J', will register on the day 
kj are 18 years old or within 
I days thereafter. This means 

men will register as they 
tffre 18. They will register 
I their local boards.

I lours of regi.stration at the 
I board registration spots will 

ifrwr. 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
|l(fistration in McCamey will 
[lit the rear of the City Hall, ac- 
tns to local Chairman G. C.

I On Wednesday of this week, 
rn County Chairman C. G. 
iLrv announced that 32 men 

refisteri'd in Upton County 
nr.i the first day of the regis- 
n-sr. Seven men registered in 

while 25 reported to the 
live Service Board in Mc-

I Volunteering their services in 
McCamey office are C G 

re<ter. Settle Grace Bullion, 
Loma Northeutt, Mrs. Mae 

liam: Mrs. Leola McKinney, 
J W. Gaddy, Jr:. Mrs. Roy 

c.her and Mrs. Dee Locklin. 
[legislration in McCamey is be- 
[made at the rear of the City 

the old OPA office; while 
iRankin registrants w ill report 

the Commissioner’s Court 
I at the Courthouse.

[A total of 45 Navy commissary 
-huge super-market type 

*ry and general stores—are 
•erving military personnel 

IU S. and foreign stations 
commercial shopping cen- 

are not readily accessible.

COLLEGE STATION— There 
is a new ant killer on the market 
which should be good news for 
the hememoker now, as this is 
the season when they are most 
likely to take over in the kit- 
che*i," V. A. Little, professor of 
entomology of Texas .^&M Col
lege, says.

The new killer is called rhlor- 
dane, and it is a more efficient 
killer than DDT for ants .ind roa
ches, Dr. Little says, and direc
tions for it u.se mu.'.t be followed 
carefully, as it is poisonous

“Of course, the best way to 
get rid of ant-.,” Dr. Little point.-; 
out, “ I.S to fitllow thi trail hack 
to th.- colony or nest and put the 
I^iison til u. Howi-ver, this i: 
noi always easy to j  i as some
times thu i: ects n -st in the 
foundati walls or ither hard- 
to-reach o'aces ■

If It IS po8.sible to find the ant 
colony, pour a small amount of a 
two or three percent oil solution 
of the chlordane in the entrance. 
Then check the nests about a 
week later, and if necessary, re
peat the treatment.

In spraying in the home, an 
ordinary house spray gun may 
be used. Dr. Little says. Sprayer 
attachments on electric sweepers 
work fine, too. The baseboards, 
door and window cases, around 
built-in features and the drain- 
boards should be wet almost to 
the running point with the spray. 
Give the cracks an extra dose 
An oil solution of the same 
strength as that used for killing 
out ant colonies is recommended.

“ Remember that chlordane is 
poisonous.”  Dr. Little warns. 
“ Food, dishes and cooking uten
sils should be taken out of the 
kitchen—or put where the spray 
won’t reach them—until after the 
spray has settled. Follow the 
manufacturer’s directions for its 
use. and it will be safe.”

The chlordane works on out
door ant colones too. For ants 
in the lawn, a dust of five per 
cent chlordane is good, while 
red ant colonies can be killed 
out with a teacupful of two or 
three per cent solution. One 
treatment is generally enough to 
kill the nest. Dr. Little says.

buiger in drilling to 12.7R6 feet 
in 1935 to establish a world's dep
th record at that time.

Neal Depth Corrected
Magnolia No. 1-A TXL, north- 

western Upton wildcat, C NW 
NW 31-40-4S-T&P, was drilling at 
3.439 feet in sandy shale. Rich
ardson & Bass No. 1 H. F. Neal 
and A. D. Neal, c.astern Upton 
wildcat, had reached corrected 
depth of 10,812 feet in lime, chert 
and shale. The drilling depth 
Monday was reported 10,819 ft 
in lime and shale. No. 1 Neal is 
in the C NW NE 9-Y-GC&SF, 
deven miles northwest of the 
opener of the Benedum (Ellen
burger) field.

Fred Turner (formerly Hum
ble) No. 1-A Barnett, wildcat C 
SE NW 4-Y-TCRR. 3 and one- 
fourth miles northwest of the 
Benedum liscovery, prepared to 
acidize the Ellenburger through 
perforations at 12.200-225 feet jn 
a 44-inch liner cemented at 12,- 
286 feet, with total depth of 12 - 
367. •

PAGE THREE

Famous Painting for Stale Fair Of Texas Exhibit Weekly Swing Of The
 ̂ Southwest Markets

;/

iH i

Only poultry and egg.s held 
firm lust week as prices of most 
farm products began to slip at 
SW farm markets, according to 
USDA’s Production and Market
ing Administration.

l.t-ns l)i-/ught 2" to .30c per lb. 
It Dalla.s, 26 to 28c at Fort 
vVoi th. 30 to 32c at Denver and 
.17c to 40c at New Orleans. Fry
ers ranged from 37 to 4(K-.

Republic Natural Gas Co. No. 
1-E-A Barnett, 24  miles north
west of the Benedum pool open
er. was drilling at 12,802 feet in 
Ellenburger dolomite.

Wallace Unchanged 
Plymouth No. 1 J. B. Wallace 

and others, third well in the 
Benedum field, produced 25..5 bar
rels of oil during the first four 
hour of a 17-hour gauge through 
a three-eights inch choke. It av
eraged 214 barrels of oil hourly 
the next six hours and continued 
testing, bottomed at 11,500 feet. 
The depth previously’ was repor
ted 11.484. The well is 660 feet 
out of the northw’est corner of lot 
. section 504, P. B. Scott sur

vey, three-quarters of a mile north 
and Plymouth No. 1 D. L. Al-

‘‘The Tornado.” John Steuart Curry’s famous oil, has been 
acquired for the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts’ exhibit of 
“Famous Paintinfis by Famous Americans” at the 1948 State 
Fair of Texas, Oct. 9-‘24. The exhibit will include Grant 
Wood’s “American Gothics.” A  collection of paintings by 
contemporary Mexican artikts, including Diego Rivera. Da
vid Siqueiros, Rufino Tamayo, and Jose Clemente Orozco, 
also will be exhibited.
and slightly east of Slick-Urschel 
ford, the discovery.

Plymouth No. 1 Taytor & Sad
ler, southeast offset to No. 1 A l
ford, w’as treated with 309 gal
lons of acid and was swabbing to 
clean out and test, bottomed at j - 
11,502 feet in Ellenburger dolo-j i

GRAPETTE

Spot cotton dropped below the 
government loan value, yet im
provement in domestic mill and 
export demand was reported.

Rice markets took a tumble as 
new crop offerings increased, but 
most other grains closed higher 
Monday than a week ago. Wheat 
was up about 6c, corn 2 to 5c, 
and oats 2c per bushel. Sor
ghums advanced 15c per 100 lbs.

This past week saw light de- 
' mand for liberal offerings of SW 
fruits and vegetables. As a re
sult some prices began to slip 
below those of a v^oek ago. Col
orado furnished the bulk of the 
shipments with New Mexico 
moving cantaloupes, Oklahoma 
watermelons, Louisiana sweet 
potatoes and Texas Irish potatoes. 
Best pleaches were about $2.75 
at Palisade, Colo. Colorado sold 
Irish potatoes mostly at $2 25 per

I ,SW wools saw a flurry of tra
ding last week. Prices in New 

; .Mexico and Texas ranged from 
[$1.62 to $1.72 for average French 
[combing wools.

Continued heavy runs of sheep 
and lambs at SW markets weak
ened prices. Monday’s market 
was down 50c to $1 below a week 
ago. Goats averaged steady with 
some weak spots at San Antonio. 
Mohair was dull at 40c for adult 
and 70c for kid, f. o. b. Texas.

100 Ib.s. for US No 1 Bliss Tri

mite. The depth previously was 
reported 11,496 feef.

S-tandifer Recements
Slick-Uschel No. 1 W. M. Stan- 

difer, five-eighths mile southwest 
of the discovery, was standing af
ter recementing a 4-inch liner on i 
bottom at 21,505 feet in granite. |

jUâ c

GRAPETTE
THiaSTV m not

umphs and Sweet Spanish onions, 
U.S No. 1 quality, at $1 90 to $2 
per .50 lb. seek Peanuts stood 
around the CCC support level .t 
most SW terminals this week. 
Demand wa- dull for light offer- 

,mgs from the new crop.
Light ofloiings of poultry and 

eggs met with good demand at 
SW markets this past week.Top 
quality eggs gained a penny or 

■more at some markets while the 
' straight run farm eggs held steady
ât 37 to 40c per dozen Heavy

Reduced cattle receipts at SW 
markets failed to halt declining 
prices last week. Losses ranged 
from 25c to $2 per 100 lbs. Mon
day’s quotation for common and 
medium cows stood at $18 to 
$2050 at Houston, $17 to $19 
it  San Antonio and $17.50 to $20 
at Wichita. Fort Worth sold com- 
mon to good cows at $16 to $20. 
Oklahoma City efuoted beef cows 
at $17 to $20. Denver turned 
good beef cows at $21.50 to $22 - 
50 Most Stocker cattk- held 
fairly steady under strong de
mand.

Hogs held about steady at SW 
markets during thi past six days 
■jf trading despite the heaviest 
receipts :nce May. Monday’s 
market for oest butchers was $28 

San Antonio, 29 50 at Fort 
Worth. £29 to $29.50 at Okla
homa City; $29.50 to $30 at W i
chita: S31 to $31.50 at Denver 
and $29 to $30 at Kansas City. 
Sows cashed at $22 to $25 at 
Fort Worth; $25 to $26 at Okla
homa City and $23.75 to $26.50 
at Wichita.

N O T I C E !
My office will be open each day, and a competent 

nurse in attendance during my absence on a brief 

tacation.

DB. T. B. HeCLISH

Now available in McCamey
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY ANHOUHCES 

COMPLETES MODERN

Typewriter. Adding Machine,
Caicuiator & Cash Register

Service
A  NEW DEPARTMENT HAS BEEN EQUIPPED COMPLETE WITH AIR COMPRESSOR AND VATS FOR
THOROUGH, FACTORY - METHOD CLEANING, TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT FOR COMPETENT GUAR-
ANTEED SERVICE.

II
J. L  ALEXANDER

i-'i ■ • m • • *
e u ' / r  1 5  n

AFTER RECEIVING FACTORY-BRANCH TRAINING IS IN CHARGE OF THIS
f '

NEW DEPARTMENT AND WILL WELCOME ANY OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE

" ^ ^ Y O U .

a n d
1 T Ü

NEW PARTS AND COMPETENT SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF MACHINES AT MODERATE 
COST!

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

Now you can obtain good service at home, backed by a guarantee that means something!

When you need to borrow, you save time and 

noney by borrowing at a bank. You need not be a .. 

*̂Positor to borrow here. NEWS PUBLISHING CO
McCAMET, TEXAS

Remington-Rand Typewriters, Used Machines, Portables, Adding Machines and Calculators.
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Ü. S. Army Needs 
Volunteers Despite 
Selective Service

Six Marriage License 
Issued In August

Texas Fire Losses 
Down In July

Boyd Charged—
, (Continued fiom putic 1)

County Clerk .Ralph H. Daugh-1 AUSTIN-Fire losses took

The new Selective Seivice Act 
has jncrcased, rather than decrea- , 
sed, the need of the U. S. Army , 
for high-type volunteer career 
soldiers, 1-Sgt. Percy L. Burle-, 
son. Commanding Otficer of lo- ; 
cal U. S. Army Air Force R e -. 
cruiting Station, declared heie 
today.

"To carry out its missions," , 
Sgt. Burleson explained, "the 
Aimy must have a strong back
bone of men who have deliber
ately chosen a way of life offer
ing action, training and financial 
security—men who are in for a 
career."

"Fortunately", Sgt. Burleson 
continued, "the opportunities for 
the career solder were never 
greater than today. Leaders are 
needed for the expandng force. 
There will be increased opportu
nities for advancement to non
commissioned and warrant offi
cer grades.

•Qualfied young men can ap
ply for the enlisted ranks from 
civilian life for Officer Candi
date School training. The Army 
Technical School Plan provides 
a choice of schools before en
listment to high school graduates, 
and thorough training in one of 
many valuable fields. Education
al opportunities through Army 
school courses are almost limit
less. Enlistment for service in 
Japan or Korea, with the advan
tages of travel and oversea pay, 
IS open to three-year volunteers. 
•And financially, the Army enlis
tees will be better off than in 
many civilian jobs he could find."

Sgt. Burleson said that the 
•Army is convinced that many 
young men would choose a mil
itary career if they were familiar 
with Its opportunities and se
curity.

For example, he said, all .^rmy 
recruits who show potential lea
dership ability and average supe
rior intelligence are given an 
opportunity to qualify for a six 
week Potential Leaders’ Course, 
which prepares them for the re
sponsibilities of a non-commis
sioned officer .ind for Officer 
Candidate School traininii.

High school graauates. he said. 
In-tween the a^cs of 17 and 34. 
inclusive, n y apply bs fi. = ¡gn- 
ing up f o r  - nlistm.irt in lOi 
the more than 6'- .'pcnalist - Plu
ses given -t .Army schools. If a 
man is accepted for that course, 
he may then enlist in the Reg
ular Army with the positive as
surance that he vull be sent to 
that school.

Few civilian.^. Sgt. Burleson 
.said, can match the retirement 
benefits of the soldier, for in-

erty announced this week that 
only six mamage licenses had 
been issued through his office 
during the month of .August.

Those issued included: F. M. 
Shults to Minnie McAunally;
J. .Moore to Daisy Mae Gray; 
J. Moore to Ellen Virginia 
Moore; Jess D. Hooper to Joyce 
Damron; Bill George Fife to Fays.' 
Maxine Kennemer; and Bonifac
io Franco lo Üro Castro.

San .\ngclo. •
sharp downward curve as July 1 yjis. Boyd reportedly returned 
was registered as the lowest uol- ifiom al^isit with her relatives the 
l.ir loss month of ‘ he year. Uvi\k of her death. Her car was

U N C L E  S A N ' S  
S E L E C T I V E  

S E R V I C E

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mills spent 
the week-end in Marfa, where 

ithey both tock part in a rodeo.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 194
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Adams atj 

tended the Adams family leun, „ 
in Snyder this week-end ”

1.
GENERAL INFORMATION

Q: What is the purpose of
Marvin Hall, S'ale Fire Insur- found abandoned on Pearl Street • the new Selective Service law?

Texas Stale Fair To 
Stage 4-H Club Girl's 
Dress Revne

Finals in the 1948 State 4-H 
Club Gal's Dress Revue featur
ing 98 of Texas’ prettiest and 
most accomplished girls, will 
take place Saturday, October 16, 
ui the Hall of State at the 1948 
State Fair of Texas, James .■\us- 
tin. Rural ' '̂outh Day committee 
cnairman, has announced.

The 98 finalists will be select
ed from among 5,216 contestants 
in 126 county dress revues to be 
held prior to the State Fair. Judg
ing will be in three classes--wool 
garments, school or sport dresses, 
and dreesses or ensembles for 
special wear.

The state winner will receive a 
trip to Chicago for the National 
4-H Club Congress in November, 
vnere she will represent Texa« 
in the national dress revue.

.A total of 22 girls will be sel
ected as winners at the State 
Fair. Winners will receive prizes 
of electric irons, electric sewing 
machines and savings bonds.

Judges at the State Fair will 
be Margaret Brumby, e.xtension 
clothing specialist of the Univer
sity of Louisiana, Mattie Wal
ker. head of John Tarleton Col
lege home economics department, 
and Ins Davenport, women’s edi
tor of Southern .Agriculturist.

Dresses in the contest will be 
scorexi at Texa.s .A iM  College for 
workmanship, selection of mater
ial and pattern by Mary Routh 
and Nena M. Roberson, clothing 
spiTiali.sts of the Texas Exten
sion Servici*

Finalists will be given special 
training in posture and modeling 
in Dallas, Octc'btr L5. Mrs. Jes
sie Southworth of Dallas will 
_.t a.- commentator during the
n \ ue.

anee Commis-sioner. reported that m the residí ntial district of Odes- 
July losses were pearly $6UU,0tiil j ¡.a ^n Tuesday after the body was 
with the next lowest fire lo.ss be- found. The car contained a radio, 
ing $700,000 in February. The; fan. and a purse which gave up 
highest loss this year was the ¡papers that led the investigating 
$1,700,000 loss in March. | officers to the Cafe five miles

Hall urged every Texan to do|n(,rth of Odessa on the .Andrews 
his best to keep down fire losses highway.
the rest of the year. So lar, fire j Boyd is said to have stated

ilosses from Janiiar’ ' tliroi'gh July ; (f,at his wife had been married
; after threatening to break Iheifoy^ times before she married 
1947 total which was the highest almost two years ago. Boyd I training, 
in the history of the state. jfms been employed by the E. L. | * *

Caici s' smoking v.-.-.v respon-| p^mier Trucking contractor. He 
.siIjIc Í ■: he greate.-t niMnbtr swamping on a gravel truck

A: "To train a body of men 
capable of defending the nation 
and to select the men for this 
duty by the fairest method pos
sible-registration of every man 
18 thru 25 years old. regardless 
of wealth, influence or social po
sition. From this registration 
will be chosen those men 19 thru 
25 years of age who are deemed 
best ftted to receive 21 months '-ÍA

Br//t£ on the

2. Q: Is this the first peace

fires the largest dollar loss injon a north Odessa highway when | *'*'J*̂  draft.
July, followed by -''le'MiciiV. fb-s, i^^ated by the officers. De-I The first was 1 .
Cluldieii home from school for the pu,y L^ar called in Texas Ran-1 How many rnen will be a -
summer and playing with match- parl Stewart, from Pecos to [ Selective Service

assist on the case, being joined 
by the Odessa o.'̂ ficers. Mr. Lear 
was being assisted only ny Dc-

I es caused a large amount of havoc 
I and were fifth on the list. Light- 

.vas sixth.mng
Living quarters again headed puty Clyde Ray of Odessa when 

¡the lo.ss of occupancies with over 1 the arrest was made.
half the fires occuring in homes. 
Apartments were next, and then 
m^cantile Utores followed by 
grocery stores and cafes had the 
same number of fires and were 
in fourth place.

Private garages and tourist 
courts were two more occupancies 
suffering a large number of fires.

Fires totaling 437 did damage 
amounting to $582,918.89.

Dr. Victor Shultz and son. 'Vic-

Lear commends the peace offi
cers, and the citizens of Odessa 
and Crane for their splendid co
operation, crediting them for de
velopments that have been made. 
"We don’t plan to leave a clue 
unturned” , he stated at the be
ginning. Believing that Boyd was 
the guilty party. Deputy Lear 
has spent relentless days and 

i nights .seeking to establish the 
evidence.

law?
A: Military authorities esti

mate 9,600,000 men will be reg
istered in the U. S. and its pos
sessions In Texas between 
550,000 and 575,000 men are ex
pected to register.

•  *  •  •

, - . _ . , , 1 . Boyd is being held in the Cranetor, Jr., of San Angelo, spent last ® , r̂ •^  I Countv lail pending trial in Dis-
i-i «r «x *  ♦  jrv «  »-v «■ •■ fri 11»» • »  r  0I Wednesday afternoon with Dr. 

I George Irvine. Jr., and family. 
I They enjoyed a dove hunt while 
¡hero. V’ ictor Shultz, Jr., attends 
I Texas University as a Pre-Mod 
student.

tiict Court.

CLASSIFIED ADS

W. D. (Dick) Baldwin 
Long-Time Resident 
Of NeCamey, Dies

WANTED—White woman, mid- | <Dick) Baldwin. 63. died
die aged, single preferred, to home in McCamey Wednes-
do house keeping and care forl^® '’ ''■Sht at̂  9 o Clock, following 
children. Good salary and l iv - ! “  lengthy ihness.

Mr. Baldwin had been a resi
dent -of McCamey for about 20

______ ___ _____________ I years. He married the former
PIANOS ¡Miss Willow Crawford 34 years

ing quarters furnished if nec-1 
essary. Phone 235.

st.ince, if a man stays in civilian 
life for the next 30 years, he 
must sa\i $33.752. bearing inter
est at 3 per cent, to a.ssure himself 
a Recruit’s ri-tirement income. 
If he wants to be as well off as a 

i Master Sergeant, he must save 
S74 252.

Buy a reputable piano from a re- ¡ago last March, 
putable lirm. We have tne world’s I At his bedside at the time of 
best; KIMB.ALL. IVERS And jhis death were his wife and three 
POND, J.ANSSEN, SHONINGER, sons, Dewey of Houston; Donnie, 
and KOHLER & C.AMPBELL. j  who is in tha Army; and Dwayne, 
$595 up. terms. For your conven- i who lives in McCamey. 

jitnee we rent pianos. Sec our I Funeral services will be held 
showroom at 314 E. 8th. Odessa. ,¡0 the Spalding Funeral Chapel, 
Phone 2(42 day, 2362 Sundays & Friday morning September 3rd,
night.

ARMSTRONG tc REEVES 
MUSIC COMPANY

at 9 o'clock, wth Reiv. W. I. Lee, 
Baptist minister, officiating. Bur
ial will be in McCamey cemetary. 

Mr. Baldwin is also survived by

Comm*rcial Photography— Photo Copio»—Finithing

J O H N S O N ' S  P H O T O
GRAND THEATRE BUILDING  

Phone 124— McCamey

Weddings . . . Special Occasions
HOME ASSIGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENT

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: James Howard Rogers, brother, Harry, of San An-

GREETING and three sisters. Mrs. R. E.
You are commanded to appear' Cleveland, Okla., Mrs.

and answer the plaintiff’s peti-jR. A. P. Johnson, Uvalde, Texas, 
tion at or before 10 o'clock A.,and Mrs. C. Gorden Foss of Van
M. of the first Monday after the 

' expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 11 
day of October, A. D. 194ff, at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M., be
fore the Honorable 112th Dis
trict Court of Upton County, at

Nuys, California.

Truck Accident Near 
Iraan Friday Noon

4. Q; Who administers the 
program?

A: President Truman has
named Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
shey as national director of the 
Selective Service System. In 
each state the governor acts as 
co-ordinating head and names a 
state director. Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester has named Maj. Gen. K. 
L. Berry, tate adjutant general, 
to hold this position in Texas.

« « * «
5. Q: When will the Selective
Service Law go into effect?

A: President Truman has is
sued a call for the registration 
of all men 18 thru 25 years of 
age who are living in the U. S. 
and its possessions. Registra
tion in Texas will take place on 
the following days; On Aug. 30 
persons born in 1922 alter Aug. 
30, 1922. will register; on Aug. 
31 or Sept. 1 persons born in 1923 
will register; on Sept. 2 and 3 
persons born in 1924 will register; 
on Sept. 4 or 7 persons born in 
1925 will regi.ster; on Sept. 8 and 
9 persons born in 1926 will regis
ter; on Sept. 10 and 11 persons 
born in 1927 will register; on 
Sept. 13 and 14 persons born in 
1!I28 will register,' on Sept. 15 
and 16 persons born in 1929 will 
register; on Sept. 17 and 18 per
sons born in 1930 before Sept. 
19, 1930, will register. Persons 
born on or after Sept. 19, 1930, 
will register on the day they are 
18 years old or within five days 
after they are 18.

6. Q: How long will the law 
be in effect?

A: Until June 24, 1950, unless 
sooner terminated by the two 
houses of Congress.

/ / A
MATEEIAF

--fA'i■ ■

We*reready h r it , \

Ford Theatre
1 t jjt I, 1 -r. loaded refrigerator truck be-the Court House m Rankin, Tex-i, „ . , u c. u 1 <, ¡longing to Henry Scrabanek of

't, , , . 'McCamey missed the curve andSaid plaintiffs petition was! u a • . tt 1.i 1 J „ a i T 1 .crashed into some Highway postsfiled on the 9 dav of July, 1948. .u t ti-1 u i J . • 'near the Iraan Ice Company nearThe flic number of said suit being
No 607.

RANKIN, TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 3rd and 4ih

"WYOMING"
— DOUBLE FEATURE —

"SARGON"
Starring A LLA N  LADD

SUNDAY and MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 5th and 6th

"RAW D E A L "
with

DENNIS O'KEEFE

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 7th and 8th

"MATING OF M ILLY"
Starring GLEN FORD

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th

"CAGED FURY "

The names of the parties in 
this suit are:

Idella Jewell Rogers as Plain
tiff, and James Howard Rogers 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
That plaintiff and defendant 
were legally married September 
U, 1940, at Seagraves, Texas, 
and lived together as husband 
and wife until about February 
1, 1947, at which time plaintiff! 
was forced to permanently aban
don defendant because of general 
and mental cruelty to such an 
extent as to endanger the health 
and welfare of plaintiff and to 
render further living with defen
dant unbearable and insupport
able. That there has been no 
children born of the union be
tween plaintiff and defendant,

I and that there is no community 
estate existing between plaintiff 

I and defendant, WHEREFORE, 
j  plaintiff prays that she have 
' judgment of divorce. '

If this Citation is not served 
; within 90 days after the date of 
; its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this 23 day of August, 
A. D. 1943.

Given under my hand and 
1 seal of .said Court, at office in 
Rankin, Texas, this the 23 day 
of August, A. D. 1948.
(LS) Ralph H. Daugherty, 
Clerk, 112th District Court, Up

ton County. Texas.

¡noon Friday, at Iraan.
The trailer section of the truck 

overturned, damaging that part 
considerably, but the cab remain
ed upright, protecting the driver, 
who was unhurt.

America’s farms are producing 
L per cent more food than in 1935 
with a million fewer farm work
ers. Food production has increa
sed tremendously, as the farm 
has been mechanized, largely 
with equipment using oil pro
ducts.

There are 15,000,000 farm im
plements operated by more than 
three million tractors now in use 
in American agriculture. Each 
tractor on the average runs fve 
tools, one of the reasons for the 
ever-increasing use of oil.

SHOT DOWN!

Last hunting season 2,500 telepHone wires 
were broken by stray bullets. That’s why 
we say: Hunters, please don’t shoot at birds 
on telephone wires.

One shot may break an important long dis
tance wire.

SOUTHWESTERN i IL L  TELEPHONE CO.

y

“Bring on the material, we’re ready for it,” says 

Reddy Kilowatt and his fellow worker*. “W e are 

pushing the work on our Company’s $ 18,000,000 

construction program to supply more and better 

electric service to more and more W est Texas 

homes, farms, and industries.”

Yes. Reddy, thanks to the West Texas Utilities 

Company’s policy of anticipating future needs, 

most of the material you need to keep the con

struction program rolling is on hand or scheduled 

for delivery as needed. In fact, much of the mate

rial to be used in this construction program was 

ordered nearly two years ago! However, due to 

the continuing critical shortages of heavy elec

trical equipment and wire, deliveries are just now 

being made on materials ordered as early as Sep

tember, 1946. ^

Eighteen million dollars! Each of those dollars, 

Reddy, is a vote of confidence in the growth and 

development of West Texas,

Westlexas Utilluqs
C om paq

Sunday - Monday
SEPT. 5- 6

H A BT  O'HARA'S

Green Grass

Wyoming
h  Tecbiiieolor

A 20th CEMTUBT FOX PRODUCTION

M c C A M F Y  t f y a s

‘ l>p

MO R E  B IG  H I T S  A R F  O N  T H F  W A Y


